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THE FILTRATION PLAHT OF THE DAimLLE ¥ATER COICPANY
The neohanical filtration plaint of t'nc Danville ^ater Company in lo-
catod on tiie Korth Branch of tlie Vornilion River at a point about one oiid.
one-half r.iles northrrest of Danville, Illinois. The oity of Dojiville,
wliich, file plant supplies, ic a rapidly grorring tovm of about ^4,000 in-
}iabitantf3, inol^idinc th.e National Soldiers' Hone. Tiic rated capacity of
the filter plaiit , as equipped, is 3,000,000 gallons in tiTenty-four /icviro,
and tlie average daily ooncurnption is about 2,500,000 gallons.
The XTater supply is obtained from t!ie North Branch of t:ie Veriuilion
River, a typical prairie streeari, ?;hich drains ©.pproxinately P.75 sq. miles
of flat and slightly rolling prairie coiuitry '.vith a rich black soil,
ninety per oe/it of Triiich is under cultivation. The flo;? of this stream
is subject to oxtrerie variations, due to the nature of tlie ooiantry drain-
ed, aiid to ti'.o unequal distribution of rainfall throi:ighout tl\o year. As
no accurate data vigvo at hai:d fron which, to calciilate thicse vario.tions of
flov:, tliey ^ere approximated by various formulas a: ;d meth.ods, tlie results
of '.vhich. follovr.
The maximum flovr to be expected r.'as calculated by Manning's and
Cooley's formul8.3, and b-/ a method of approximation. Fanning 's formula
is Q'ZOO i7here Q is t;ie disciiarge in cubic feet per sq. mile, and I.I
is tlie drainage area in square miles. Talking M as 275, the result is SO cubic
feet per second per sq. mile. As this formula v;as derived from m-easiu'c-
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ments nado on Nevr Siiglajid strcans, this amount is probo-bly high for tlie
stream under consideration. Cooloy's formla, Q-180 —~- > derived from
measurements made on strear.is of flat slopes in the Upper I.Iississippi Val-
ley, is intended to represent tlioso floods occxirring vritli comparative
frequency as once in six to ten years. The result from this formula is
27 Gu. ft. per second per sq. mile. The method of approximation used was
to approximate the length of time required for v/ater from the moct rcm.ote
point in tlie drainage area to reach. t-:.e daui, tlien to determine the rate of
rainfall during t}iat period of time, a:id to assume a percentage of riinoff
for this rainfall. The results of this method are as follows: The length
of the main Gha:inel is about 130 miles, and the velocity'' in this portion
of the stream averages about 3 miles an hour. The lengtii of t]:c longest
branch is about 15 miles, and the velocity of tliis braiioii is about 1 l/S
miles an hour. T'ne fartliest point in the draina£;e area from t:\e end of
tv.Q branch is about 5 miles, and a velocity over t-ie surface of the ground
of a mile an hour may be expected. The tote.1 time consumed then is 32
hours. The maxinm rainfall in this period is about 8 in., 40^0 of which
may be expected to run off. From these vo.lues we have about 75 cu. ft.
per second per sq. mile as tlie maxiniu;^. flow. It will be seen that the
results of tlio tv^o formulas vary very widely, and also that th.o method of
approximation does not give en amount coinciding v;ithi tliat given by eitlier
formula. The amount given by ti:is method, however, is evidently nosTer
the truth than the results of either of tlie formulas, and 75 cu. ft. per
second per sq. mile nay be expected at rare intervals.
The average flow tliroughout the :/ear 'Jas estimated fro::! tlie mean rain-
fall, and the perconta^je of this rainfall running off. The average mean
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rainfall in several places in tlie same relative weather rocion is about
44 in. a year. The runoff will average about 35^ of t/ie total rainfall,
or about 17.5 in. over the r:}iole area. This amounts to 1.371 cu. ft. per
second per so^. mile. Of this amount of runoff, nay be expected during
floods. OEittinc tliosc floods, v/e liave a flov: of about .06 cu. ft. per
second per sq, mile as an average flow. Four months of the year, tlie
flo'.7 v;ill not exceed one-sixth of the yearly average, or ,23 ou. ft. per
second per sq. nile.
The amount of t;ie inininun flov/ vras based on gaucings nade at Decatur
on tiie Sangarion River, a stream quite similar to tlie North Branch. Above
Decatur the drainage area of the Sangamon is approximately 400 sq. miles,
and the minimum flow observed tliere has been 10 cu. ft. per second, or
.0S5 cu. ft. per second per sq. mile of drainage area. Considering the
sa^ne conditions to exist in tiie I'lcrtli Branch, the minimum floir in that
stream Trill be 3,S75 ou. ft. per second, v/hicli is about 4,500,000 gallons
in o4 hr. It is probable that tlie minimini flow r.:ay be expected for twenty
days in the average sur.ur.er, and as long as six weeks in an extremely dry
one.
The turbidity of the water varies between v/ide extremes, a variation
of from 400 to SO, 000 parts per million having been noted in five days.
This variation is due largely to the fact that so large a percentage of
the drainage area is ujider cultivation, and also that tlie soil is easily
eroded. 7or a considerable portion of tlie year tlie water is comparatively
clear for a prairie stream. During freshets, especially those cs.used by
a thaw, follovred by a heavy rain, tlie water is bad, 5,000 to 8,000 parts
per million of matter in suspension not being unuGual under sucli conditions.
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The variations occur in relatively nhort -ocriods, aiid add to tlie difficulty
of filtration.
The rater bears what nay be concidered an extremely high bacterial
content. A sanitary survey of the drainage area has not yet been nade
furth.er than a general investigation regarding the pu:iovirit and nature of
the sewage v/hich a snail town sone eighteen miles across the country dis-
Cj'.arges into tlio stresjn. Analyses ]iiade on sariplos fron above, aiid. from
sone distance below, the outlet of tlie small sewerage systems of the tov;n,
indicate the effect of this sews^e to be quite inconsiderable, as migh.t
be expected from a flow whicii h.as a maximiir. of l/l5-cu. ft. per second.
The cause of tliis large number of bacteria in tlie water is undoubtedly the
great number of th.em contained in the soil of the drainage area. Tests
vrere made on water from two different lines of tile drains laid th.rouch
cultivated fields, which, were almost certainly froe from pollution of any
nature, to demonstrate ho?; high tiie bacterial content may rise '"ith no
question as to pollution of the water. Saraplcs of water v^cre taken v;ith
great care by the -.vriter from tlio ovitlets of t]'.e t'.ro tile drains. The
bacterial analyses vrore made by Hiss Jennie Latzer, Instructor in Bacter-
iology at the University of Illinois, -.vho used great C9.re to make the re-
sults accurate. Duplicate platings were made on both gelatin a:id agar,
and incxibated at 2??°C for three and five days. One of tiie drains is laid
tiiroxjgh a farm just south of t]:e city limits of Urbsjia, Illinois, at th.o
end of Orchard street, and will be called tlie farm tile. The other drain
is laid through th.e southest portion of t]\c North farm at the University
of Illinois, and tlirough tlie land east of it, acroos Lincoln avenue, nnd
rill be called the Universit^r tile. Tlie first sejnples v/ore taken April 3,
after a period of about ten days with.out rain. The second samples wore
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taken April 13, about two hoiirs after a 36 nr. rain. Tlic first cajnple frora
the farn tile contained 530 oacteria per cii. centineter. Tnc first sample
froin the University tile contained 590 bacteria per cu. centineter. The
sample taJten fron the farn tile April 13 contained 60,000 bacteria per cu.
centineter, and the saraple fron tlie University tile toJ-:en at tlie sane tine
contained 90,0C0 bacteria per cu. centimeter. As the top soil contains a
nuc;; larccr minber of bacteria tliaii th.e soil, even a fe-.7 inclies belovr the
surface, and as a large portion of tliis vrater nust necessarily have fil-
tered throvi^h a ooil layer comparatively free fron bacteria, v;c nay reason-
ably expect surface craters to contain larger nunbers of bacteria, and still
not be d9.ncerously polluted.
The plant includes a dexi at the river, upon one abutment of \7hicli is
built th.e intaJce arid turbine h.ouse. • A buildinc containing the filters, to-
gether witli tlie operatir^ floor for tlie nixture and application of tlie
ch-omicals, and the suction pmps, are in one room, tlie service pit-^ips in
anotiier room, and the boilers in a third. A storage reservoir built up in
earth enbanlcnent is u.sed occasionally, as will be explained later, but
usually ti7o subsidence basins, a clear rater basin, and a punp rrell consti-
tute tlie storage capacity. Tlie filter equipment, consisting of the mani-
fold and strainer systen, tlie controllers, air v;ash, rrash px-irap, and coagu-
la:'t system, vms installed by tlie Ne\7 York Continental Jevrell Filtration
Company. Tlie general arra:"ige:::ent of the plant, v;ith tlie exception of the
storage reservoir, v;hioh lies some distaiicc up tlie liill, is shorn in Fig. 1.
The dan ;7as built on a shale foundation, and has the cross section
shorn in Fig. 2. Tlie crest of the dan is 198 ft. in the clear, and has an
effective height of 11 ft. The storage capacity of tlie reservoir above tlie
dan at the present is approximately 40,000,000 gallons. It is proposed to
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dredgG out a snail island which lies a short distanoe above the dari, aiid
ot:ier7;ise enlarge tlic reservoir so as to inoreaso tlie capacity several
million gallonG.
The intake and turbine house is placed as shorm in Fig. 1. It con-
tains th.e intoJtc Tirell and a 50 H.P. tiirbine, tocetlier '.7ith th.e gearing for
a rope drive v;}iicli is run by ti'.o tiirbine. Gates are so arranged in the ':iouse
that T^ator nay be shut off frora thie turbine vrithout disturbing the rio'.7 to
the suction. A gratin^c of iron bars, placed across the water-vay through the
house, intercepts larger debris, r^hile a finer screen protects the intalce.
A lo-in, centrifugal pu.::p lifts tiie water fror. the intalce, through a
20-in. suction main to the subsidence basins, aiad a second punip of the sane
size is hold in reserve. Both, pumps are so cor.r.ectod t]i.at v/ater may be
pumped at tines of great turbidity of tlie river v/ater to the settling reser-
voir, rrhicii has a capacity of about G, 000, 000 gallons. From this reservoir
fne Trater flov/s by gravity b9.ck to tlie 12- in. piraps, and is pumped into th.e
subsidence basins,
Tlie two subsidence basins are of the same size crd capacity. They
are 35 ft. in diameter, have an average deptli of IS ft. to tlie high water
line, and a capacity of about 130,000 gallons each. Otlierwise, they \7erc
built as shovm in Fig. 3, except that the sewer at the bottom is a 10- in.
pipe instead of a 12- in. one, end a gate valve was placed on the inlet pipe
in addition to the automatic float valve. Tlien tiie plant is filtering at
ti\o rate of 3,000,000 gallons per day tliese bar,ins permit theoretically of
about two hours' subsidence. Soon after tlie plaiat was placed in operation
the writer found t:iat a considerable portion of tlie v/ater did not remain in
the basin r.ore th.an ten niraites.
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The shortness of this period r:as undoubtedly caused by the laolc of a
chamber at tlie point of inlet to reduce the velocity, aj^id distribute tlie
flow over tlie crocs oection of t]ic basin, as well as tlie fact tliat th.e vratcr
is withdraT7n tlirovigh one large opening. As the construction of such an in-
let chanbcr, a:id a proper effluent arrangement -.rould have entailed concid-
erable expense, baffles were placed in the basins as sho"/n in Fig. 3. Al-
though these baffles did not entirely reduce the eddying and equalize the
flov; throughoixt tlie basin, they very materially improved conditionc.
From tlie subsidence basins t;ie v/ater flows by gravity to th.e filter
tanltc h.aving a naxinun available head at the inlet to the filters of seven
feet over the strainer system. There are sight filter tanks, four on eitlior
side of a pipe ch.amber, in -Thich are placed all the va.lves and pipes con-
nected Y/itli tlie tanlcs. The general arrangement of the tan]:s is shown in
"Fig. 4. ?our tarJco only have been equipped, two on either side. The otlier
four tanks vrill be equipped as needed. The walls and. floors of the tanlcs
were built of 1: 2 1/2: 5 ?ortl8j:id cement broken stone concrete laid v;et
enough that water was flushed to the surface with slight tamping. The cror>s-
seotion of the walls ard. floors are nearly the sar.ie as chowr. in Fig. 5, vari-
ations having been made in a few places to moot local conditions. These
filters were aiTior^g tlie first of tlie meoliojiiical t}/pe to be enclosed in mason-
ry tanks, a:id tlieir construction marks the beginning of aii advance in the
methodti of building nuch tanks. Each tank as built is 27 ft. by 12 ft.,
S in. above the surface of tiie sand, seid below tiiat surface is 25 ft. by
10 ft. 8 in. The walls were reduced 1 ft. in thickness just above tlio top
of the sand, thus forriing a ledge on \7hic:i is placed a 3/l6-in. wrought iron
plate so as to for:n a trough 1 ft, v/ide by 1 ft. in height around the tarik.
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The inlet to each tank io made, at one corner tliroi^^h en 3- in. pipe
vrhich branches from tlie 20- in. nain fron the subsidence basins, as shov.'n
in Fic. 6. This inlet discharges into the trough described above. A gate
valve in the pipe perraits trie flov? to be entirely siiut off, r}iile a butter-
fly valve, automatically operated by a float v;liich raay be set in such a
manner as to keep tlio ;7ater at different levels in the tank, controls the
inlet wlien tlie filter is in operation. No arraiige:rtent was made to reduce
tiie velocity at t]ic entrance, or to distribute the flow across tlie tanlc, and
a considerable anount of eddying is present.
Tlie filter bed has at t'lo bottom a G-in. layer of crushed quarts about
1/4- in. in diar.ieter, over which lies 3 l/2 ft. of oarefullj'' screened and
placed filter sand. This sand was obtained from Red V/ing, Llinnesota, and
had, when clean, eci effective size of .54 millimeters, and a uniformity
coefficient of 1.3. The analysis of tliis sand v;as made by the writer, R. V.
Engstron, and 7,'. A. MoKnight. The results, including the percentage of
voids, uniformity coefficient, and effective size, arc slio'.rn on Plate VH & VHI.
Above the sand the water stands to a depth of about 3 l/P, ft.
The strainer system comprises a brass manifold placed lengthwise of
tiie tonk at its center, said 36 cast iron laterals at right angles to a:id
connected witli tliis manifold. The strainers are. of the standard form of the
Continental system of t'ne Now York, Continental, Jewell 7iltration Company,
and are riade of hard cast braos -rith cupped brass top. The laterals are
cemented into tl\e manifold, and t'.ieir ends are plugged v;ith ce:.ient.
The sand beds are wasiied by forcing a reverse current of filtered wa'.'or
tiirough tj.e strainer oystcm, and alternatiiig this rinf^ing oy a thoroiigh agi-
tation '.Titii jets of air imder a pressure of abo^^t 3 lb. per sq. in. A G-in.
Lawrence centrifugal pimp, operating at about 300 revolutions per minute, is
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placed as Glio'.vn in Fig, 1, ^rith its suction in tl:c puitip rell, Gupplies the
force for the v^rash water. Tlie rrash. pipe is comectod to t]'.e strainer system
as shor/n in the figure, A Root blovrer on t;ie inaGhinery floor of t'.iO filter
room furnishes tlie compressed air supply throu^jh a 3-in. main. This main
enters tine tanks at tlie level of t'lc r/ater, and is connected to the manifold
of the strainer system by aix S-in. vertical pipes. The object in plaoiiig
t3ie main at tlio irater onrface instead of along the bottom of the tanl: iras to
avoid th.e difficulties Trhicli arise -.yhon \7at or and air are supplied t'lrough
the same pipe.
The capacity of th.e plaiit ".'ith four filters operatirig at a rate of
125,000,000 gallons per acre per day is 3,000,000 gallons per day. Each
filter h.as a capacity at this rate of 750,000 gallons per day, v;liich is
31,000 goJlons p.n hour, or 520.3 gp.llons a minute. The top portion of each
tank above tlie bottom of tlie trou^li contains r!,565 gallons per ft., or
213.75 ggJlons per in. In order to oTierate at a rate of 520.3 gallons per
minute, the 7;ater must drop 2.433 in. per minute in this portion of the tanJ^.
.
As the sand ha.s 74 sq. ft. loss area and contains 3.16 ou. ft. less simce
to the inch th.an the portion of the tan.h above th.e bottom of t'\e trough,
t:ie v;ater passes thiroi^gh the sand at the rate of 3.11 in. per minute v;hon the
tan!-: is filtering at t'le rate of 750,000 gallons in 24 hours.
The filters are operated from the floor -''lich covers Vae pipe c:ia:nber.
The stems of the valves on the connections to tr.e filter tanlis h.ave ste^-dards
^7ith. indicators upon them on t;ie operating floor. The inlet is controlled as
has been previously explained. Tlie discharge from the filters is regulated
b-/ a T'eston controller of the standard form, v;h.ich consists essentially of
a moving orifice raipported by a float ^.7};ich. is also connected to a set of
butterfly valves. Tlicse controllers maintain a rcg^TlsLr diocho.rge indopendcr.t
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of the }iead of water on the filter, a:id tlie frictiorx loss in the sand layer.
They -perform a fiu^tlior function by prevent inc an overflo^r of the clear ^7ater
bacin. Situated at the bottom of the pipe chanber tliey vrill autonatioally
close t]ie outleto on the filters -.Tlicn the v^ater in the clear T/ater basin
rises to tlie level of their floats.
Gauges r;ho\7i::£; the head lost in the sand layer of each tank are placed
on tiie operatiiTg floor. A float in a stendpipo placed in the outlet from
the filters operates a pointer on tjie face of a dial, and indicates tlie
amount of head lost, '."'cn tlie lost head in the sand layer, becomes greater
than can bo overcome by the available head on tho filter, tlio gauge reads
zero, and vrtien the filters are clean, tlie gavige reads 7 ft.,- t'lat is, tlie
greatest available head is 7 ft. Tlie head lost by friction in tlie s«id layer
is never permitted to exceed 5 ft., as a greater loss of head tli8::i this, due
to more complete clogging of the sand layer, is detrimental to tlie efficiency
of the filter.
The filters are cr^erated in pairs, and as each- one of tlie pair needs
Trashing after about the sa:ne amount of use, \7h3n the lost head reaches the
desired maximum, the pair of filters o.re thro?m out of operation a:id clean-
ed. Tliis is done by olosirg the gate valve on the inlet, tuid then the valve
on tlie pipe leading to tlie clear crater main v;hen tlie level of the v;ater in.
tlie tank about readies the top of the saiid. The wash p.imp is tlicn started,
the valve on th.e r/ash pipe to one filter opened, arid filtered -water forced
up through tlie sand layer, and out over tlie dam into tlie trough. The coT/er
connection to the tro-LV;;h is opened, and tlie dirty rinse water permitted to
flovr to tlie newer. After wo.ter lias been forced througli the sand for thTce
or four minutes, it is shut off, a:id tlie water above tlie sand drawn down
three or four inches below the edge of the trough by opening the sev/cr con-
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neotion at tlic bottom of tlie tank. Tlio rinsG vmter ic then turned on to
tlie Geoond tank, and air is forced \ip throi\i:h the firct tank for tlirec or
four minutes in order to acitate the oajid. This alternating of rincing \7ith
tr.e T:ator and "scrubbing" vritli th.e air is continued \xntil the vrash \7ater vrhon
forced through is comparatively clear. Tiie wash v/ater is t/icr. chut off, and
the server corinection to the trougii cloced when all the r/ater in the trough
has drained out. "lie inlet valve in then opened again, and also the valve
on tlie sevrer connection at the bottom of th^e ttmk.. Tug flovr is permitted
to vraste for a fev; minutes. until the effluent has cleared up, when the sev/er
corj-iection is closed, and th.e valve on the effluent pipe in opened. The
tine of washing for two tanks varies from 15 to ^5 minutes, depending on th.e
condition of th.e raw water, and tlie frequency v:ith v;hich tlie filters are
washed. So far tlie tarJcs ]iave been v/ashed at intervals of about 11 hours
on the average, a:id it is at least a question v,rhetl'ier more frequent washing
irould not increase th.e efficiencies of tlie filters. Tiie total water used
in washing h.as not been accurately determined. Tae writer on several oc-
casions observed the amount the level of th.e \7ater in th.e suction well was
lowered during an average r\m by th.e wasli pimp at a time when th.e rate at
which tiie service pump was lower ir^ th.e level of tlie water in the suction
well vras known. Having th.e crocs-section of tlie suction well and the amovmt
the level of the v;ater v;as lov;ored by the wash pump, the quantity of water
used during eai average run was calcxilated. This amo\int, multiplied by the
number of runs in a stated time, gave tiie amount of wash water used in th.at
time. Dividing th.is oxoint by the total amount of v;-ater pimped in the sair.e
length of time gives tjie ratio of th.e total pumpage to the wash water. 3y
this methiOd f.ie writer foi.ind th.at when the filters are washicd once in 11
hours the wash water is about 4)^ of tlie total puinpage.

Fron the effluent controller tl'C vrater usually flows by gravity throuoh
a 20- in, r.iain to the clear crater reservoir, but connections pernit the floy
to directly fron the filters to tlie auction rrell. This clear vratcr res-
ervoir v^as built -.^it:! a concrete floor a:-d walls havirig a tincer roof cov-
ered v;ith. tarred paper, a:id supported on 4- in. wro\:i£"ht iron posts. Tlie vrall
were constructed -.Tith cross-sections about as shown in ?ic. 7. Ovrinc to tlic
firn shale upon v;hich the basin is rjuilt, tlxo only floor and foundation
nececsar;/ v,'as a laj'er of rich concrete thick enough to nal'.e a level water
tiglit surface. In places t]iis floor is but 2- in. th.iclc, a.'.d rarely exceeds
4- in. No piers were built under the columns, as is shown in the design, and
a cupola was added for ventilation. The reservoir is built v;itli vertical
walls to a depth of 9 ft. belovr t:ie hig:i water line, and has a diameter of
110 ft. From tiie base of tiiese walls the sides are sloped to the botton,
7;hioh has a diameter of 30 ft. aiid is at a nean depth of 19.5 ft. belov; the
high water line. The designed capacity of tlie reservoir is 1,100,000 gallon
but owing to tlie fact that t:ie filter effluent controllers in the pipe chan-
ber wl'iich also control t];e level in this reservoir, are but 11 ft. above the
bottom of tlie reservoir floor, the actual capacity is about 545,000 gallons,
or approximately 5 hr. supply at t:\e present rate of consumption.
The water flows by gravity frora the clear water reservoir to tlie suc-
tion well. Tiiis w'cll is built with vertical brick walls laid in cement, and
is covered with, a conical shingle roof. It is 40 ft. in diameter by 30 ft.
in depth, and 'las a capacity of about 125,000 gallons, which, is about an
hour's supply. The available storage capacity of tlic plejit is made up of
tlie capacities of the clear water reservoir, and the suction well, which
amoiint to about 6.5 hr. supply when pumping at a rate of 2,500,000 gallons
per day.

A high-duty cross-oonpound condenoing engine of the horizontal type,
drafting from the suction v/ell just described, furnishes pressure for the
service mains rrhioh are operated under tlio direct pressure systen. The
pump was designed for a normal pressure of 95 lb. per sq. in., and a fire
pressure of 125 lb. per sq, in. This engine was built by tlie Snow Steam
Pump Company of Bviifalo, Nor; York. It has a guaranteed duty of 130,000,000
ft. -lb, per 1,000 lb. of dry steam when pumping 5,000,000 gallons in 24 hr.
(12 hr. test) and of a duty of 120,000,000 ft.-lb. when pumping 2,500,000
gallons in 24 hr. The official duty tests made on tlie engine showed the
follov/ing results: THien tested at half capacity, 2,500,000 gallons in 24
hr., for 7 lir., the average duty jras 126,457,600 ft. -lb. per 1,000 lb, of
dry steam. ITlien tested at a rate of about 4,500,000 gallons in 24 nr., for
6 hr., t:).e average duty was 131,394,000 ft. -lb. per 1,000 lb. of dry stean.
There is also a Deane and two Blalce pimps of the duplex direct-o.cting type
with capacities of 3,000,000, 2,000,000, and 1,500,000 gallons in 24 hr.
respectively. Steaiti is furnished by two return tubular boilers of 125 h.P.
each, and a new Scotch marine boiler of 150 H.P., all of v/hich vrork at 150
lb, per sq. in. pressure.
The plai-:t was designed to use iron sulpliate and commercial lime as the
chemicals for coagulation. These chemicals can be used tlie greater part of
the year with good results, but when the water is badly turbid, experience
in operating tlie plant has proved that alumina sulphate raust be s^ibstituted
for them if th.e filters are to operate irith proT^er efficiency.
Tlic chemicals are i:;ade into solution on tlic machinery floor of th.e
filter room. The lime is slaked in two rectangular boxes, each 3ft. by
3 ft. by 1 ft. in depth. Tater for the slaking is supplied from tiie ser-
vice mains by a row of l/iO-in. holes 1 l/2-in. apart in a 1 1/4- in. cast
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iron pipe placed on tliree sides of the box. About 4- in. frou one end of tJie
box a beard is placed across in such a manner as to leave an opening of
about 1-in. between tiie botton of tlie box and tlie oooton of tlic board. This
end of the box is raade of v/ire screen \7itli a 1/4- in. nesh to prevent the
passage of particles of unsl3]:cd lime, and still to perin.it a free flo'.7 of
line v/ater to the tsnlcs underneath the floor below each box. These tai^Jcs
arc located as sho-rn in Fic. 1. They were built of concrete, h.avii^g the
sane proportions and consistency as that used in the filter walls. These
tanlcs are 10 ft. deep, and 10 ft. in ditixieter, with a capacity of 5,875
gallons.
The tejiks for tlie iron solution are also placed beneath the machinery
floor, and on th.e oppof?ite side of the basement fron the lime tanlcs, as chov/n
in Fic. 1. These tanJis were constructed in tlie same manner as were tlie line
tanlcs. Tliey are S ft. in diameter by 10 ft. in depth., v/ith a capacity of
3,760 gallons each. The iron sulphate ic more easily put into solution tiian
is the line. A '.rire ocreen rith a 1/4- in. mesh is placed on a frame over a
4 X 4 ft. opening in the floor. T/ater is supplied by a pipe similar to ohe
one in the line mixing box. The iron soltition is made "by placing a quantity
of the iron salt on tlie screen, and allov;i:ig the v/ater to flow over this,
and into th.o tank below.
A triplex pirip v;ith a discharge of 0.98 gallons per stroke elevates the
lir.;e solu.tion from the mixing tanks to a tank supported on a platform IS ft.
above the machinery floor, and suspended fron the roof, and supported by
brackets on the walls. Another triplex pirap having a discharge of 0.19
gallons per stroke elevates the iron solution to a second tank on the sane
platform. Tlieso tanks are 3 ft. 10 in. in diameter by 3 ft. in depth, and
are built of 1/4- in. slieet steel. A f^-in. overflovr to the mixing tanks pre-
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vents aiiy danger of tlie tarJcs mniiiiig over. The riixing apparatu.c was de-
signed to pvrap tlie solution to these tanks and tlien to turn it into tlie
discharge froni tlie 12- in.' supply piunp. Chsoigcs in the place of intro-
ducing the clionicalc into tl:e raw water, the causes of wl-iich changes are
to "be exrilained, have thrown those tanks out of use.
The iron sulphate which, is used is a byproduct in the nanufacturo
of steel, and th.e line is the ordinary builditifj line. This r.etliod of co-
agulation with, iron sulphate and line is known as th^e Ojuincy process. The
name is derived fro:n extensive experinents raado by Ernest A. Iron, a bac-
terial expert fror. the University of Chicago, and Janios E. Campbell, a
chemical engineer, at the water works of the city of f^iuincy, Illinois, on
the water of the Mississippi Pdver.
Sulpliate of iron, when nade into solution and introduced into river
water normally containing carbon dioxide which holds in solution carbon-
ate of line, causes a reaction on tiie carbonate of line. TIic general cli.eni-
ioal eqiiation of this reaction is ?'eS04-f-Ca COlDo = Fe (OH)r. + CaS04. Tliat is
the ferrous sulphate a:id the calcium hydroxide formed fror. th.e carbonate re-
act and forn iron hydrate said calcii.im sulphate. The iron h^'^drate is a
flocculent, gelatinous precipitate, insoluble except in the presence of
COg. The calciuj.i sulpliate is a heavier precipitate, and is also insolu-
ble. Th.osc precipitates are partially settled out in tlie subsidence basins,
carrying dovm. with them a portion of tlie natter in suspension in the water,
Tlie remainder of tlie precipitate vrtiich is not settled out of tlie subsidence
basins collects as a scum on the top of tlie sand in tlie filter tai^Jc, and
performs a straining action.
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TxiG ohief difficulty in using nulphate of iron as a coagulant has been
that the dinsolved CO^ in tlie crater treated rendered a portion of the iron
hydrate soluble, aiid pernitted it to pass throvigh the filter. In. order to
neutralize tlie dinsolved COg
,
ar-d also that set free in the theoretics!
deoonposition of the carbonates by the iron salts, line is also added. It
is of no naterip.l difference whatlier tlie hydrate results froTi a direct re-
action between tlio iron said lime, or fron a deconipo;;it ion of t;\c carbonates
by the iron salt follovred by a neutralisation by t'-e line of tlie COg set
free in the reaction.
The amoiuit of iron necessary in this plant for rood, results depends on
the turbidity of tlie v;atcr, a:id the arrioimt of line required varies -.'ith. t'le
dissolved CO^ in tho T7ater, and tlie sjnount of sulphate of iron added. The
chemicals liave co^erally been applied to tliis '.rater in tlie proportion of
tT70 grains of iron to one grain of line. The table given belov; gives t}:e
number of grains per gallon of eac}^ chemical req^uired under different con-
ditions T^hich may in the ra;r v/ater. T]iis table is only approximately oor-
root , still it is sufficiently accurate to be used in practice on this
v/ater. It should be noted that the proportions uscxl at Danville do not
agree -Tith the proportions given in tlie table, and more line is bcir^ used
tliaii is tlieoretioally required.
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Table 1
Operator's Chcnioal Scale
Tiirb idity
p.p.n
C-rainc per Gp.I.
Iron Roqiiired
Grains per G-al.
Line Required
COp
p.p.n
Grains per Gal.
Lir-c Required
100 1.0 0.20 4 0.20
200 1.25 . 25 5 0.37
300 1.50 0.30 6 0.44
400 1.75 0.35 7 0.51
500 2.00 0.40 8 0.59
600 o oc(J • (jO 0.45 9 0.56
700 2.50 0.50 10 0.73
800 2.75 0.55 11 0.30
900 3.00 0.60 12 - 0.87
1000
'
3 « 25 0.65 13 0.94
2000 G.5 1.30 14 1.01
3000 oubsti tuto aliun 15 1.08
The nUiT.ber of grains of iron necessary to produce dcs ired results '.rith
different degrees of turbidity having boon deterninod, by a netliod to bo
explained later, tlie turbidity of th.c river vrater rr.ay be determined at any
tine end by this t'le required mur.ber of grains per gallon of iron ic dc-
duced fror.; tlie table. Tnc dissolved COp is determined at tlie sane tine by
a netiiod v'hioii \7ill also be explained. The nuiriber of grains of lino per
gallon required to neutralize this ojTiount of dissolved CO^ and t'lat set
free by tl-ie number of .grains of iron added n^y be deduced from th.c table.
Rxperinents have been made on several methods of introducing the chem-
ical solutions into tlie river orator . At Ojiincy t-ie lime solution is intro-
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duoed ir.to tlie ra'j v;ater jvist before it cr.tcrr. the prap lifting '-rater to
the siibsidenoe basin. The iron solution is introduced to the crater in th.e
discharge of this pump. The sane method v/as tried first at Danville. Tae
line and iron solutions 'jere elevated by th^e solution punps to t::e snail
tanks near the roof, and allovrcd to discharge into th.e nxains by gravity.
The line solution vras introduced into the suction of the IS- in. centrifugal
punp, and t]ie iron solution into the discharge of t)iis punp about 3C ft.
fron it. ' Tne next r.eth.od tried r/as to admit the line s^id iron separately
into th.e discharge of this piunp about 30 ft. fron it. Tne third nethod
'7as to add bot]: solutions into th.e discharge tlirough the sane pipe. The
fourth nethod 7/as to turn t'le iron into tlie suction of the IS- in. purap at
the point vliere the line had previously'' boon introduced, and the line added
to the water in the discharge pipe of th.e punp. Tx\e last nethod to be em-
ployed rras to feed both solutions into the suction of the 12- in. punp at
the intalce at th.e river. The result of thiese different neth-ods of intro-
dticir^ the chenical solutions have not varied greatly as nigh.t be expected
fron the nati.i.rc of th.e resulting reaction. The nethod of introducing the
line arid then the iron gave the best results on the llississippi River ^ater
at O.uincy, but did not produce as good results on this water as did the in-
troduction of tl^o iron first ojid the line afterward, or the introduction
of both at the sane tine. Tlie nethod of applying both so lut ions in th.e
suction of thiO 12-in. punp at the intaJce lias produced tlie nost favorable
results, due to th,e improved opportunity for the mixture of the solutions
and of the treated water in t;ie suction pipe pr.Ci in tl^e passage th.roiagh the
pu.np.
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The plant v/ao installed vmder the follo?;ing giiarant'es:
"It is hereby guaranteed by tlie oontraotor tliat thiC coot cf coaGH-lai'^'t
nece^"'sary to be used ir. the ny stern proposed, in order to acco:nplish the
degree of purification specified, shoJl r;0t exceed one and G5/100 dollars
per million gallons filtered r^-hen water is at its hig'nest degree of turbid-
ity, and s}iall not exceed an average of one ajid lO/lOO dollars per nillion
gallons filtered v/Iien the water is at its average r>tate of turbidity, at
present narhet priocs of material.
DEGRSE 0? PURIFICATION: The ;7ater to be filtered is f.ie -.vater of the
North 7ork of the Vern:ilion River fron above the dam of the Danville T'atcr
Conpany, ar.d the purification obtained shall be such that in no case shall
t}'.e average nujnber of bacteria in the filtrate exceed one hundred per cubic
centineter, except v;here th.e nunber of bacteria in the applied crater shall
exceed 3,300 per cubic centimeter, in. ^7:;ich event tlie average reduction of
bacteria in tlie filtrate shall be at least ninety-seven per cent.
Not more thaii five per cent of t}ie individual samples of th.e filtrate
shall sliow more then 1550 bacteria per cubic centimeter, or r;ithx unfiltered
water containin-g 3,300 or more bacteria per oubio centimeter, not more th.an
five per cent of the sample of t}ie filtrate shall shcr an efficiency as low
as ^Qr/j, Wo trace of decomposed coagu.lant shall be left in tlie filtrate,
nor shall the filtrate show any increase in iron or alumina, or an alkalin-
ity greater than in the unfiltered water. Tlie filtrate s-iall siiov,' no acid
reaction. Tiie filtered water shall be clear, briglit, btA practically free
from color, turbidity, or matter in suspension.
TESTS: In order to determine vmether the requirem.ents herein speci-
fied liave been fully complied with, a test shall be made of the plant as
soon after its erection, ojid completion as th.e engineer may direct. Said
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test Ghall bo cor.timiod for sixty d.a^/'s, if tlic Company no desire, or as
much less aa t:io oiifjinocr may direot, and tl'.e filters sliali be operated
at a rate not oxcoeding the rate guaranteed, or as much less as tlie nature
of the Company's crater service may require, or sufficient units nay be cut
out to increase tlie rate of filtration to the maximvim rate guaranteed for
all or a portion of t/io tine of the test, if tlie onffineer so elect.
Duriiic s9-id test, tiiree sa::iplos shall be taken daily, in duplicate, at
different periods of the day,- from each of t-ic follcving points, viz., 1st,
from the discharge pipe before entering the sedimentation or coagulation
taniis; r:d, from bet^Toen thiC sedimentation basins 3".d filters, and 3d, of
the filtered rrater from the clear '.rater pipe connecting t-^e filters '-.'ith.
tiie clear. ';7ater basin. Such sajiiples shall be taken at sucli times as may be
judged by the erigineer desir8.blc to niior th-C avera<:;e operation of th.e fil-
ters, ar:d suoli ot'ier seimples may be tal:cn daily from individual filters as
nay be considered necessary or desirable, in order to determine their com-
pliance ".'ith these specifications. Of the samples toJ:on, duplicate bo.c-
terial determ.inat ion sh.all be made; also cher.ical analysis to detcn.iine the
aiTiount of iron and alumina, a:^d tlie alkalinity and acidity of the water,
vrhioh exsriination sliall be made at such periods as the engineer may direct.
Complete c};cmical analysis v.'ill also be made at such periods as may be
found desirable.
The collection of samples a;id all examinations of the same, o.nd ail
oth.or observations necessary to determine the completion of tlie contract,
m
in full accordance v;ith th.e specifications necf be made under and in ac-
cordance vitix tiie direction of the engineer. All determinations shall be
nade by a chemist and bacteriologist to be om.ploycd by the Company, together
^ritii such expert as the filter comipany may desire to employ, and all do-
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toriTiination shall be nade in full accordance rritli tho beot nodern practice.
T:\e expense of the test, except salaries, shall be borne :ra.itually by the
parties hereto, and a report of the results obtained oliall be furnished to
bo til parties hereto.
In event tiiat the filters shall prove defective by the above described
test, and in event it shall be found that the araount of coagulant shall be
greater than that guaranteed by the contractor, then tlie contractor shall
have the right to naJ^e such alterations as lie may find desirable or necess-
ary, and which nay be approved by the engineer, to bring tlie filter plant
up to the requircnents of the guarantee, a.rd after sucli changes are nade,
a:i additional sixty day test shall be nade by parties above mentioned, or
in case of their disagreement, by a chemist and bacteriologist mutually
agreeable tc the parties hereto, 'u'hioh test, liowever, shall be at the entire
expense of the contractor. In case it is found by such second test that th.e
contractor is still unable to obtain the results guaranteed, then the aiiiount
still due cUid payable under this contra.Gt shall be forfeited to the Danville
i7ater Company, as liquidated damages for his failure to fulfill the guaran-
tees herein contained."
Tab filters rrere first put into operation in th.e su.~-,-:ier of 1903, but,
owing to tlie uniinislicd condition of the remainder of the plant tests on the
efficiency of the filtration system, v.'ere not begun lu-.til aboiit December 1,
1903. Hiss Louise De^7ey, a bacterial expert from the University of Illinois,
began bacterial tests at this time, and continued until early in March, 1904,
ritli an interruption of about two weeks. I.Ir, R, E. Milligan, Assistant Gen-
eral Manager of tl:e Filtration Company, was present and assisted Hiss Dewey
during a portion of this period. Professor J. LI. Caird, a bacterial and
chemical expert from Troy, New York, began a series of tests on the plant the
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first week in '.larc!'!, and oontinued them until early in Hay.
Miss Dewey's work was to determine the bacterial effioienoy of the fil-
ters, rather tiia:i to study th.e best method of their operation, and her tests
were mostly made from a bacterial standpoint, althoxigli she made chemical
analyses of th.c raw and filtered water at various times. Professor Caird
carried on a most complete series of tests for the purpose of improving the
operation of tjie plant. He tested carefully the bacterial efficiency of the
filters, their action on th.e alkalinity, turbidity, and color of th.e raw
water, and also made tests for th.e presence of iron and lime in the filtered
water.
The bacterial tests were made by the standard methods of v;ater analysis,
using nutrient gelatin as a culture medium. Known amounts of the samples of
the water to be tested were placed in petri dishes \7ith culture media, and
incubated two days, at a temperature which varied, due to local conditions,
from 18 to 22 degrees Centigrade. The proper period to allow for the incu-
bation of culture is a subject upon which, water analysts are not at all
agreed. The experience of tlio writer has been that for the purpose of this
work, where the relative nujTibcr of bacteria in the raw and filtered water is
desired, a period of foiir or five days gives more reliable results.
The alkalinit3'- of the raw water was determined by addiiig chloroform,
and titrati;Tg with n/50 solution of sulphuric acid, using an erythosine so-
lution as an indicator. As soon as the alkalinity of the water is neutral-
ized by th.e acid, th.e pin]<: color is absorbed by the chloroform. Each l/lO
cubic centimeter of sulphuric acid necessary to neutralize the alkalinity of
the raw water equals one part per million of alkalinity as calcium carbonate.
The filtered v.'ater is tested first, when alum is being used, for caustic al-
kalinity, by this same test, withovit titration with the acid. Txie pink color
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should hold on standing leaJjIing the chloroforir. rhite if there is no alum
present; if aliun is present, the chloroforfa will absorb the pin]v oolor. The
test for alkalinity in the forr. of carbonates is tlie same as given above for
the raw water.
The turbidity of tlie raw water was determined by th.e silica standard,
which, is prepared in the following manner. A quantity of the matter in sus-
pension in the water to be tested is settled out and dried. Ten grains of
this sediment is th.en carefully y^eighed, finely powered, and added to a
liter of distilled water. Jars of plain clear glass are then filled with tvro
liters of distilled water, aiid different degrees of turbidity are imitated
by the following dilutions of this standard solution.
TABLE 2
Turbidity Standajrds
Standard Solution " Distilled Uater Turbidity
cubic centimeters cubic centimeters parts per million
2 1998 10
5 1095 25
10 1990 50
SO 1980 100
30 1970 150
40 1960 200
50 1950 250
70 1930 350
100 1900 500
SOO 1800 1000
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The oarbon dioxide (CO^,) dissolved in the river v;ater was determined by
titration with n/20 solution of hjalroohloric acid, using methyl orange as an
indicator. Each ciibic centimeter of tiic hydrochloric acid necessary for the
neutralization of the water equals eleven parts per million of COg in tlio
water tested.
The filtered water was tested for iron and line by color titrations.
The test for iron v^as made by adding a fcv/ drops of strong nitric acid, and
then 2 cubic centimeters of potassium sulpho-oyanide to 100 cubic centimeters
of the suspected water. The presence of iron is indicated by a pinlc color,
vmose inten'^ it*/ varies v.'ith. the amount of iron present. Lime in the filter-
ed water is indicated by adding a few drops of phenolphtalen. A pink color
indicates free lime, the intensity of tlie color varying vrith. the amount of
lime present.
The filters, as they are nor equipped and operated, have not at any
tine given the efficiency guaranteed without the cost of the coagulants per
million gallons exceeding t;iat stated in the contract. As no settleme-it has
yet been made between the Filtration Company and the 'Vater Company, regarding'
payment for the filter equipment, but little of the large amount of data taken
during the tests is available for publication.
Hiss Dewey's work was done at a time when it v/as imperative, due to
public opinion, to produce clear water at practically any cost, and as a
result the amount of the coagulants used was at times excessive. The weather
during this period was unusuall3'" cold for an Illinois '.rinter, and the quality
of the river water was likewise relatively uniform for this strean^. at this
season of the year. The only thaw of any consequence occurred January 21,
22, and 23. Tliis thaw was due to a few days of mild weather, followed by a
forty hour rain, vhich caused a large ainount of finely divided material to
9
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"be diGcharged into the streari. The filtered water :vat! sufficiently tiirbid
for several days at this time to be noticed by tlie oonstuner. Except in this
instance, tlie filtered v/atcr rras nearly free fron turbidity and color, al-
though the ra'^ water frequently contained as high as 1,000 parts per mil-
lion, and on a fe^: occasions as much as 3,000 parts per million of material
in siispension. The bacterial efficiency of the subsidence basins varied
greatly, as is to bo expected under tho conditions. No data on the bac-
terial results taJion during this period is available for publication, and
th.e writer can only give a general outline of the results obtained as lie has
observed them.
Tlio subsidence basins during these tests removed on an average about
35^ of the bacteria contained in the^raw water. The efficiency of the basins
varied v/idely mider different conditions. As high as 8dp of the bacteria
in the river water have passed through these basins, while never more than
60fo of the bacteria have been removed by them. These lov; efficiencies were
due to tlie lack of subsidence basins of tho proper size and design, and the
absence of any means of properly utilizing tlie capacity of the basins pro-
vided.
The efficiency of the different filter tanks was practically the same
under like conditions of operation. An average efficiency would not express
the conditions which existed on different occasions. As high as bOyo of the
bacteria in the raw water were found during these teste in the effluent from
the filters, although the majority of the results obtained indicate tho ef-
ficiency of the filters to have been approximately 70^3, and on a few oc-
cacions to have reached 80^, when the nmber of bacteria in tho river and tho
filtered water are compared.
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The results of Mins Dewey's vrork nade evident the fact that ohanges
in the operation, aiid probably/ in the equipment of the filtration Gyotem,
were necessary if the high efficiency of the guaranty was to be reached.
Miss Dewey is an exrert 'becteriologist , but not an expert in water puri-
fication, and it was thoiaght best to ornploy cone one rrith concidorablc ex-
perience in mechanical filtration. Professor Caird, having had considera-
ble experience in water purification in the east, being permanently in
cliarge of the filtration plants at Elmira, and at Troy, New York, aiid
having done a largo amount of consiiltation rrork in this line, was ciiooon
as being especially fitted to determine the best metiiods of operating, a;id
to suggest any ohaagos tliat might improve tlie efficiency of the plant.
Tlie tests which Professor Caird raade began at a time ^.7hen the river water
was in extremely bad condition. Tlie v/inter had been unusually severe, and
there had been a l8.rgo amount of snow, six or seven inches of which still
remained on the ground at this time. A few days sifter the beginning of
these tests the temperature rose rapidly, and a rainy period lasting sever-
al days set in, causing tiie water to become jicavily cl:arged with finely
divided matter in suspension, and to contain a large number of bacteria,
as tiie table following will sliow. This table gives the bacterial effi-
ciency of the filters, a^id the cost of coagulants per million gallons of
water necessary to produce this efficiency.
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TABLE 3
Bacteria
Dato
Maroli
per cubic
River
rratcr
centimeter
Filtered
water reiuovod
11 AAA81, 000 1 , 675 97. y4
14: 76,500 A C .-^ A3,500 95.43
14 1 y J3o 92.72
15 1 A t IT A14, 750 x,44o AA O 190.21
16 29 , 525 1 , 733
17 O r" AAA85 ,000 O A A2, 706 96. o2
18 TO fr A A18,500 12, 169 A #% AA93.20
19. 133,250 9, 163 93.13
21 74,400 4,638 93.73
23 171,000 8,756 94.89
24 94,500 4,675 95.16
25 368,750 7,3C3 93.01
23 506,250 13,500 97.34
29 157,500 11,250 92.86
Cost
per million gallons filtered
Iron Line Total
1 fi^ 50 Kf • X O
1 53X 9 tJ\J •
. Ok/ 1
P7 X • o o
70
1.72 .59 2.29
1.64 .43 2.07
3.37 1.50 - 4.27
2.17 .88 3.05
4.36 .97 5.33
2.36 1.23 3.59
1.64 • tJ«o 2.16
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The oost of the oos^lants in this table is based on iron at '^.40 per
hundred pounds, and lime at 9.36 per hundred pounds f.o.b., Daiwille. Un-
fortunately a table giving the turbidity, alkalinity, and color of the raw
and filtered water during this time is not available, but a general outline
of tliese different properties as they existed nay carry some idea of tlie con-
ditions which had to be met. The turbidity of the raw water varied from
400 to 8,000 parts per million, varying approximately as the nimber of
bacteria varied. The color varied from 15 to 75 on the U. S. standard
scale, and the alkalinity from 60 to 190 parts per million. Tlie effluent
from tlie filters during this period was practically free from turbidity and
color. The alkalinity of the filtered v.'ater exceeded that of tlie raw
water on an average of about 13 parts per million. From the end of the
time indicated in the table to the close of Professor Caird's work in May,
the river water v;as not as bad at any time as during the tine covered by
the table, although tlic turbidity remained above 300 parts per million,
and the bacteria ranged between 15,000 and 100,000 per cubic centimeter.
Tlie cost of the coagulants per million gallons of water filtered remained
above the cost in the guaranty v;licn the filters were operated at the guar-
anteed efficiency, and Professor Caird advised the filtration Company that
some changes TcvJd be necessary if tlie terms of the guaranty were to be
fulfilled. Several plans for changes in the system have been submitted
by the Filtration Company, but at this time none of these plans has been
definitely accepted by the engineer of the ITater Company. The most feasi-
ble of the plans, a.il the one v/hich will probably be carried out, is to
build another subsidence basin having a capacity of abovit S50,000 gallons,
and then increase the period of subsidence of tlie coagulated water to
about four hours. This increased length of tlie subsidence period may
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raise the efficiency of tho filtration system mider ordinary conditions to
that of the £,n.iaranty without tlio cost exceeding that stated in the guaranty;
but tiie writer is of tlie opinion from irhat he iias obsei^ved while the tests
were being nade that the plant oamot be operated at this efficiency r/hen
tlie water is in bad condition unless the cost of tl'.e coagulants exceeds the
inaxinuKi figure given in the guaranty.
Txie ciiarsnteed cost of operating this plant at the guaranteed effi-
ciency v^as evidently based on the cost of purifying Mississippi River
^ater at Qwincy, Illinois. The turbidity of the Mississippi River at this
point rarely exceeds 500 parts per million, and the nuTiber of bacteria
rarely exceeds 30,000 per cubic centineter. Tlie number of grains of a co-
agulant per gallon necessary to give a certain degree of purification to
this water cannot be expected to give the saiue degree of purity to a water
in which the turbidity for oonsiderable periods during the year reaches
1,500 parts per million, and the munber of bacteria 100,000 per cubic
oentineter, as does the water from the Vermilion River at the Danville
plant,
Althougii it is evident from the table below that the water to be
filtered is one tliat miglit be considered by expert water analysts to be
dangerously polluted, it is water from a prairie stream, the only probable
source of whose pollution is the soil in its drain area, and an estab-
lisiiod rural ixjpulation averaging not more than ton to the square mile.
There is slight cause for doubting that a vast majority of the bacteria in
this water are the ordinary soil and water bacteria, and that such pathogenic
organicms as might rarely find t/ieir way into the stream would have a short
existence in this unnatural habitat due to the detrimental effect of the
activities of the multitiade of organisms naturally thriving in this water.
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For those reasons the writer does not believe tliat such a high degree
of bacterial piirifioation as is guaranteed by the contract is necessary
under all conditions so long as the probability of dangerous pollution is
as remote as it is at the present. The degree of purification required to
produce a potable crater from this stream is not a terra whose value nay be
definitely stated, as it depends greatly on the conditions in the drainage
area at and just previous to a given time. If, during a stage of high
vrater frcn November to May, the number of bacteria exceeds 75,000 per cubic
centimeter, a removal of 90fo of these by th.e filters should be required.
If, during this period, tiie nuiriber of bacteria range between 10,000 aiid
75,000 per cubic centimeter, the per cent removed should vary proportion-
ately bettreen and 90^, a^id when the number of bacteria fail belovr 10,000
per cubic centimeter, the efficiency of the filters should be snah that not
more than 100 bacteria per cubic centimeter shall appear in tlie filtered
water. Dui'ing tiie sunrr.er months, and at times of long continued drought
the efficiency of the plant should never fall below the figures given above,
as it is at such times the conditions are most favorable for daiigerous
pollution. That tiie degree of purification necessary to produce a com-
paratively safe drinking water for domestic consumption from this stream
depends on the conditions existing in the drainsige area and also, that no
fixed standard for varying this required degree of purification is appli-
cable is evident.
The value of mechanical filtration plants such as this one to towns
having surface streams as the source of tl-ieir water supply is greater tlian
would be generally considered. Not only are these plsxnts capable of pro-
ducing from a water which is highly charged with matter in suspension an

_an effluent '.rhioh is practically free from turbidity and color, but they
way be so designed and operated that a very high percentage of the bacter-
ia in the water to be filtered is roraoved. This production of a good
quality of water for general oonsumption is cert8.in to greatly increase
the nimber of consumers, and in that v/ay the general health of the conunu-
nity
.
This type of filters is to be preferred to the sIo'jt sand type T,7hore
the conditions to be net approach those of the water filtered by this plant,
A slow sai^d filter treating this water eitlier would require the assistance
of coagulants at tines of great turbidity, with frequent cleaning, or a
very large sedimentation basin would have to be provided. One of th.o great
advantages of the slov; sand system has been heretofore considered to be
t:ie difference in the cost of labor required in the operation. In plants
having capacities as great as three to four times the capacity of this
plant, the saving in labor vrhich a slow sand system would noke is slight,
if it would occur at all. At tliis plant one man attends to the raachinery
in the filter room, and operates the filters during the day, while at
night the engineer is able to attend to the duties in t'ne filter room, be-
side his own duties in the engine room. The advantages of more permanent
construction of plants of the slow sand type over those of the mechanical
type, as the construction of the two systems has been made in the past,
would not exist in this plant, constructed as it is, with tanks built of
masonry. Although this plant was among the first of the mechanical type
to be built witli tanks of such permanent construction, there caji be no
question that future plants will be erected upon similarly permanent design.
The estina.tod cost of the filter system in this plant, including buildings,
filters, coagulating, basins, clear water reservoir, aiid the operating
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machinery, is .t75,000, or ^12,500 per million gallons for the total capaoity
of the plmit. Based on the estimates for oovered slow sand plants of the
sar.ie size at other places, it is doubtful whetiier a plant for this place
could be built for less than -^100,000, r/hen the large sedimentation basin,
whicli 7/ould be nececsary, is included.
The necessity for supervision of the operation of ouch filtration
plants by a man with tochJiical training sufficient to malce and interpret
tests on the efficiency of the plant from day to day is evident. However
well designed and capable of fulfilling certain conditions a plant may be,
danger from mistaJ-:es in the operation is great. The results of such mis-
takes when treating a Virater in v;hich dajigerous pollution is to be at all
expected may be the cause of a widespread epidemic, even though the fault
in the operation is continued but for a few days, or even for only a few
hours. The typhoid fever epidemic at Butler, Pennsylvania, in the fall of
1903, and at Waterloo, lovra, early in 1904, are but two of the numerous ex-
amples of such oases.
Tiio writer is indebted to tliose who nave been connected with. t]ie plant
in its construction a:id operation for the freedom granted Iiim to work around
the plant, and also for valuable advice on questions which have arisen be-
fore him. The plant was designed by i.Ir. Daniel 17. Mead of Chicago, and
constructed under the personal supervision of his assistant, Mr. H. IJ. Ely.
Mr. George B. Seidlinger is the superintendent of the TTater Company, and
has. immediate charge of the plant.
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